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The chemical behaviour of (C6F5)3Sb (I), has been studied. Attempts to isolate 
transition-metal complexes of I were unsuccessful. Hydrolysis of I gives the 
bin&lear [(C6F5)2Sb]20 (II) and treatment of I with chlorine, thallic chloride or 
copper(I1) chloride gives (C6F5)$SbC12 (III). Reactions of III with AgNOJ, AgClO, 
and NaOCH3 give disubstituted compounds of the hype (C6F5)sSbXZ (IV, X = 
NO,; V, X = C104; VI, X = OCH3). Reactions of III with sodium acetylacetonate 
and sodium oxinate gives the monosubstituted octahedraI complezes (C6F5)$bCb 
Acac (VII) and (C,F,),SbClOx (VIII). Compounds VI-VIII are insoluble in 
water whereas compounds III-IV are hydrolysed to the binuclear derivatives 
[(CBF&SbX]zO (IX, X = Cl; X, X = ti03), and V similarly gives { [ (C6F5)3Sb]20} - 
(CQ)2- 

Introduction 

Recently we described the preparation of novel pentafluorophenyl arsenic(V) 
derivatives by oxidation of (C6F5)& [ 11. Pentafluorophenyl antimony(V) com- 
pounds (C6F5)$bX2 (X = Cl, Br) were obtained [Z] by the same reaction. We 
describe the isolation of new compounds of antimony(II1) and antimony(V), 
and discuss below their chemical behaviour and structure. 

Results and discussion 

(a) Coordinating capacity of (CaF,),Sb 
(C6F5)$b, prepared as previously described [3], does not react with anhydrous 

nickel(R) h_alides in ethanol, nor does it stabilize the nickel(I) complex when 
solutions m ethanol of nickel(II) chloride are reduced with NaBHa in its presence. 

The reaction of (C6F5&Sb with AgClO, in benzene gives unchanged starting 
material, whereas under the same conditions (C6FS)&.s forms fairly stable neutral 
and cationic complexes [l] _ 
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:&dit&on of wa&r_to’ solutions-of .(q&F5)$b causes kleavage of one of the .~ 
hi& ‘l&ds~ &nd ‘a~~~b8e4uent.c~~den gives the b&clear 0x0 bridge qer&- 
atire’: _. :._ ; :_ -: 

: 
2(C,F,),Sb. f- $0 -+ 2 CBFSH f (CsF&SbOSb(C6F& (1) 

bf &l&ine 0; bromine to solut&ns of .(CBFS)JSb 
is known ‘to g&e bi&aloorganoantimony(V) compounds [ 21. We have prepared 
(C6F5)&bC!lz : (III), n&&&y b$ direct reaction with chlorine but also by using 
TlCl, and CuClz as oxidants, according to eq. 2 and 3. 

: ;. _. 

-(C6F;)bSb +-TIC& Emy1 e*er + (C,F,),SbCl, + T’lCl J .’ (2) 

&F&Sb + 2 _“ti/==- (C&F,),SbCl, + 2 &Cl 4 (3) 

Bromine +so reacts similarly when the solution is kept in the cold, but above 
room:timperature the dibromide decomposes slowly to regenerate the free 
~halogen. Incon&&; iodine does not react with compound I even in the cold. 

Similar rea$ions of chlorine, bromine and iodine with (C&F&Bi give only 
unidentified .decomposition products. 

(ij Si&itit& rtihctioni of (C&),SbCI, 
-When benzene Sc&tions of silver salts such as AgNO, or AgC104 are added to 

:solutions of -III, -&Cl sepr&rates imm&iately. me disubstituted organoantimony- 
(V) com~ounds’canbe isolat&d:fromtbe solution (eq. 4). In contrast, (&F,),- 

(C&),SbC& -I- 2 &X + (CsF,)$bX2 + BAgC!l (4) 
.- 

(X = Nos, cIO4) 

A&l, gives. monosubstituted products [l] . This difference in behaviour may be 
:atlxibuted te t&e g&ater tendency of antimony to expand its coordination 
sphere; and to-the lower element-chlorine bond energy. However, whereas 
(<=J?,),AsC~, gives (C&F&AsCl(OR) on treatment with alcohols [l], III is 
re&oii&ed u&&u&d_ I&m its solutions in niethanol or ethanol. This suggests 

-that equilibrium 5 lies far over to the left. However, addition of NaOCH3 gives 

(CsF&bC$--t 2 ROH G -<CsFS jsSb(OR), + 2 HC1 (5) 

the d&ubstituted compound VT(&ble 1). 
‘@hen sodiu?n -SE&S of bidentate anioni& ligands such as acetglacetonate and 

oxmate are used, one of the-chlorine atoms is replaced to give the hexa&oordinate 
complexes VII ad VIII (Table 1). : : 
=(&I &&&& d~~~~iaflu’ijS;ophenyI-=nti~onylVj &&;un& 1~ ‘: 

__.._. _. -- _._._ .- -.-.,. :. -~ 
+c$rfzo,n_-of-water .tb:solutior$-of compounds IfIyV &uses &lea&& of only- 

on& bf f& -Sb-X..b~&rds. Si&$.aneous oondensz$on octiurs~& g&the bmuclear -_.._: -.: -z._.- _.: ..c_, _.i. ._ . . 
-.yO bn$ge co~p~~~:<~s~:~,.: - -:.-’ i. ; -. -; --_- ; .:. ._ ; :;. -_-, .I ., 

_.: -_--T- 

_.:. ‘.~1_. . . 
2(C&);SbX+ + HIC) + (CsF5)3XSb-OSbX(C&,)3 + &IX 1 (6) 

., ,. .- (.& &&;& y -;- 

.- .: : _ -. 
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TAB&l. 

Compound MoIecuIar Analysis(calcd.(found))in%~ 
formuIa 

C- Sb. Cl H N 

I C163bFu 34.70 19.55 

(34.12) (19.40) 

II ‘?&kF2o0 31.05 26.25 
(31.75) (26.10) 

III CaSbCWs 31.13 17.54 10.22 

(31.08) (17.63) <lO.ll) 

IV %sSbF1sN+% 28.92 16.30 3.75 
(29.86) (16.45) (3.01) 

V CIsSbCWu% 26.28 14.81 8.62 
(26.15) c14.92) (8.70) 

VI CZO=JF15H6CZ 35.05 l’i.‘iS 0.87 

(35.12) <17.80) (0.81) 

VII C2gSbCIF15H702 36.41 16.07 
(36.38) (16.20) 

MI C27SbClF15HgNO 40.40 15.17 

(39.98) (15.23) 

IX Ciz&b2ChF3oC 32.40 18.59 
(31.98) (18.61) 

X %9’2F3oW’~ 31.18 17.57 
(30.84) (17.60) 

XI C363b2ChF3o% 29.58 16.67 
(29.32) (16.70) 

4.68 0.10 

(4.63) iO.18) 

4.41 0.78 1.72 

C4.45) (0.82) <l.?O) 

5.41 

<5.40) 

2.02 
(1.98) 

4.85 
(4.81) 

When X = C104, the same reaction gives the binuclear cationic compound con- 
taining tetracoordinate antimony atoms (eq. 7) 

2(C&)$b(ClO& + H20 * [(C6P5)3SbOSb(C6P,)3] (Cl042 f 2 HC104 (7) 

(f) Oxidizingprop&rties Of (C6F5)3SbC& 
Compound III behaves as a halogenating agent. Thus, on reaction with 

PPh3AuCl, both chlorine atoms are transfixed: 

(&F&SbCl2 + PPh3AuC1 + (C6F5)3Sb + PPh3AuC13 (8) 

Compound III also oxidizes bromide and iodide ion in acetone to give free 
halogen. 

(C6P5)3SbC12 + 2 X- -+ (C61?5)3Sb + X2 + 2 Cl- 

(X = Br, I) 

(9) 

This behaviour is consistent-with the low.stability of (C6F,)$bEr2; this may be 
prepared by the inverse reaction 121, but its solutions in chloroform dedompose 
slowly -at room temperature with elimination of bromine. Reaction 9 with X = I 
is also consistent with complete lack-of stability of the iodo compound. 
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TASLE 3 ._ ‘. 

MELTING POINTS AIUD CdDWCTMTIES OF PENTAFLUOROPHENYL PNTIMOWf DERIVATIVES 

Compound. .- r&P. (32). -A (ohm-1 cm2 mol-1) a 

Acetone Nitromethane BellZeTle 

I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 

VI 
VZI 
WI 
IX 
X 
XI 

74 4.53 
142 1.26 
255 40.08 16.06 

- 0.09 
95 260.43 178.35 
60 13.63 12.56 

160 2.10 
200 3.70 
105 38.32 
130 30.21 12.86 
ii0 257.34 167.89 

(g) Conductivity 
The antirnony(III) derivatives are non-conductors in acetone_ The conductiv- 

ities of the (C6F&SbXZ species depend on the substituent. Dissociation increases 
as the coordinating capacity of X -decreases.. When X = 0CH3 the compound is a 
non-conductor in solvents such as acetone or nitromethene (see Table Zj, but 
conductivity is observed for X = Cl. Conductivity measurements could not be 
made on the din&ate because this compound is not soluble in polar solvents. It 
is a non-conductor in benzene. Finally, for X = C104 the conductivity in polar 
solvents..corresponds to a 211 electrolyte [4]. Similar behaviour is observed for 
compounds IX-XI of the type (C6F&SbzOXz. The conductivities found corre- 
spond to partial dissociation for compounds in which X = Cl, NOS. Hexacoordi- 
nate complexes VII-VIII are non conductors in acetone. 

(h) IR Spectroscopy _ 

All isolatid compounds show IR absorptions characteristic of the C6F, group 
[ 5,6 J . The IR spectrum of compound I has been previously described [Z] _ Com- 
pound II shows the IR absorptions found for compound I, but al&has an addi- 
tional-absorption at 876-790 s-cm-‘, vkhich must be &signed to the v(Sb-O-Sb) 
vibration_ We propose a structure containing two pyramidal antimony(III) atoms 
bondedthroughanoxygenbridge. Inatitiidancewithstru+u+sofotherorgano- 
antimony(V) compounds [ 7,8], we propose a tigonal bipyramidal structure for 
compounds Ill-VI of the type (C,F, )3SbX9. 

A decision between three possible isomers can be-reached from IR spectra- 
scopy. Tlkz&,,(C-Sb) vibration for the frank-X isomer with the three_C6F5. ~. 
groups occupying equatorial positions should .be IR inactive, and moreover should 
give a unique v(X-Sb) absorption. The two .rema&ing isomers sh&Id give an 
IRactive Y&(C~S~) absorption~correqtonding-to the f-mode +hich must be 
loc@+ed in the~region .3001259 -l cm [2] and&e-of them-has to sho~~two.differ- 
ent: v(X:Sb).-absorptions., All the isolated pentacoordirkk compounds _show -IR 
spectra in.whi,ch the absor@tion Y&& (C-_Sb) is absent;-and we conclude: that all 

: 

. . : 
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TABLE 3 

RELEVANT IR ABSORPTIONS OF THE ANIONS IN R3SbX2 a AND R$bClX = COMPOUNDS (CM-l) 

RsSb<NO3), R&bK!IO& R3Sb<OCH3h R3SbClAcac R3SbCIOx Assignments 

C C 500-530w 46Ow 540m 
z&w-1sK? k 

v(Sb-0) 

c 
Q&J-G;?l s 

1010-1040 b 
~JN021 d 

c 
v,(NO) d 

1140s b 
6<NO3) d 

VI e 
925vw 
625m b 

y2 e 

lOlo-102ovs~ 
*3 e 

v4 = 
635m v5 e 

2920m Y<C-H) 
415a v(Sb-N) 

1536-1540s Y(C-0) 
1535-1540s YG-C) 

=R=CgFs_ b Overlapped by CgF5 absorptions. c Absent. ’ Referred to the monodentate NO3 modes. 

=Refened to the CIO, modes [ill. 

compounds have a bipyramidal structure with the three C&F5 groups in the equa- 
torial plane. Compound III shows an absorption at 330 s cm-’ which must be 
assigned to the v(Cl-Sb) vibration. These data permit the assignment of a trans- 
Cl bipyramidal structure to compound III. 

The same structure is prcbably also present in compounds IV-VI, since as 
thev .,-,{C-Sb) is absent, the v(Sb-0) vibrations cannot be assigned. The 
presence of NO3 or C104 groups is consistent with the IR spectra (see Table 3). 
It is noteworthy that compound V exists as covalent pentacoordinate molecuIes 
in the solid, but it is completely dissociated in polar solvents, as shown by the 
conductivity measurements. 

The v,,(C-Sb) absorption is also absent in spectra of compounds IX and X. 
They show an absorption at 720-630 s cm-’ which can be assigned to the 
v(Sb-O-Sb) vibration. Compound IX has the v(Cl-Sb) vibration at 310 cm-‘. 
Thus, a trigonal bipyramidal structure containing an oxygen bridge can be pro- 
posed for these two complexes. 

Compound XI, which is ionic in solution, also contains the free C104 anion 
in the solid. It shows an absorption at 730-650 s cm-‘, which can be assigned 
to the v(Sb-O-Sb) vibration. All the remaining absorptions are similar to those 
observed for compound I. Thus, it is possible to propose the existence in the 
solid of a bmuclear cation containing tetrahedral antimony atoms. Structure can- 
not be suggested for compounds VII and VIII containing a bidentate anionic 
ligand on the basis of IR data only. 

Exp&imental 

The IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 457 spectrophotometer 
(over the range 4000-250 cm-‘) using-Nujol mulls between CsI plates and KBr 
pellets. Conductivities were measured with a Phillips PW 9501/01 conductimeter. 
C, II, N analyses were made with a Perkin-Elmer 240 microanalyzer. Antimony 
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.-‘(a)“Qxfdation && $&in+ 6.25 ml of a 0.5 Al solution~ofC1, in CCL, 
(9.li_4 g, 1606mmol) are. sloxvly added to a solution of I in petroleti ether 
(l&l].605 mm@). The s:olutiijn is stirred at room-temperature-for 24 h under 
dry N,-‘aud.III is obt@nec+s &y&&s by._,c,oncentration and cooling of the solu- 
tion. Tt is r$&&alEzed~from_~etro&un ether. Yield; 78%. 

(+I. z&i& 2X& I$h$l.ether. (49 ml).is&dded toa solid mixture of (CsF5)3Sb. 
(1-g; 1.895 m.r&l) tid TN& (0.50 g, i.606~mmol). After sf+ri&at room tem- 
pe@xirs for:48;h, l?Cl is filtered-off andsolution.is evaporated to dryness under 
va&o. Lie r&i&e is recrystal&ed f&n petroleum .ether to g&e ILL Yield 70%. 

..: (c)~~With-C&~ I’($-g; 1.605 mmol)..i.s added to a-solutiorrof CuCl,:- 2 El,0 
_ (0_27bj$ il60@@1id;1) @ acetone (100 ml)., Afterstirring atroom temperature 

for 1 h,.CuCl isfiltered off and the solution is -evaporated to dryness. The residue 
is recrystallized as in (b), Yield 80%. 

: A. i$t@~~@f IJI (1.g,l.44 mmol)~ in benzene. (50 ml) is added to a solution 
of Agl!TCi (0.489 g,2.880 r&01) or AgClO, (0_6OO,g, 21.899 mmol) in benzene. 
After stirrkqrinder refhkfor 2 h, AgClis filtered off, Compounds IV and V are 
ob@ir+ as white crystallike solids by-evaporation and cooling. Yield .40 and 
48%.respectivel~. _. -_ - 

Compound VI.is similarly obtained by addition of sodium metho&de (0.466 g, 
8.640 &unol) td a solution of III (1.560 g, 5.166 .&no1 j &I methanol.~(l50_ml).- 
-After stirring &room temper&me for 4 h-the solution is evaporated to dryness. 
Theaddition of g.few drops of water to the solution.bf the residue-m methanol 
produces-VI as a &yst+lline solid:Yield 48%. 

(C~*)aSP~~~~Lj(~~L~~= &ac, oxinate)_(~fVIIII) - 
NaAtiC(&35i-g, 2.882 mmol) or NaOfrinate (0.481 g, 2.882 mmol).are’added 

to a solutionpf III (2 g, 2.882’ nimol) ki chloroform.. Then &u&nsion is stirred 
.Gd& &.l& for 5$ ddd &-rem&:g &ol&le &ha k-etim&ed- by mtration; 

The filtrate (&l&less for VH-and yellow for VIEI)-is evapor&d to-dryness under 
vacu-6, -The residue is &cry&allized from &loroform by ‘z&lit&i of B few drops 
of cyclohexane to give colorless crystals of VII (yield 54%) or yellow k@als of 
Vm_(yield. 68%j. -. -. 
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-C~GFd,SbhWlz'~ (xl 
I: A suspension of .V in water is stirred for 1 h at room temperature. Compound 
$ is .obtained in 43% yield by filtration and is dried over CaCL. 

l-GiF,),Sbl,O~~Q), KU 
(a) With AgCZO,. A solution of IX (3.158 g, 2.411 mmol) in ethanol is added 

dropwise to a solution of AgC104 (1 g, 4.822 mmol) in benzene. After stirring 
for 2 h at room temperature AgCl is filtered off. The solution is evaporated to 
dryness and the residue is recrystallized from acetone to give white crystals of 
XI. -Yield- 58%. 

(b) Wifh water. A solution of V in aqueous acetone is stirred for 1 h at room 
temperature. Subsequent concentration of the solution gives XI, which is filtered 
off and dried over CaCl*. Yield 76.5%. 
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